BCG

• Ensure timeliness of BCG
OPV

• OPV0 should be extended to 6 weeks?
Penta+OPV+PCV+Rota

• No changes needed
• Ensure timely vaccination
MV

• Move MV down – because of specific protection – to close the gap between protection by MatAb and MV
  • 4 weeks after Penta3
  • 6 months of age
• Add a dose of MV at 4 weeks after penta3
Yellow Fever

• Move YF earlier
  • Is this possible?
• Move YF later
  • Is this possible?
Campaigns

• Continue OPV and measles campaigns
Overall changes

• For new vaccines – check interactions with current vaccines on overall health
Performance indicators

• BCG coverage (1 week, 2 weeks, 1 month of age)
• BCG scar assessment (6 weeks, 14 weeks, surveys)
• MV given after penta
• MV coverage (9 months, 1 year, 2 years)
• Missed opportunities
  • How to address this issue